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4U1V1-; THIS MILITIA J I'STICK,

v

"The Abbeville jail is Win;; earrfully '

guarded every night by n Torre of militia |i
to prevent the roscue of r'er^uson. the tl
white man who r«'<;«»ntly murdered a

clerk. The fJountv Comiuis.-MotMMK
have agreed to pay the expenses of tin* "

arrangement, and some of the taxpayeas t
are writing indignant letters Jo the news- j
papers declaring that there is nut the
slightest idea of rescuing Furgixon, and
that the whole business is an expensive
absurdity." i
We copy the above from the Green- t

ville JVe<r.*, and do so because it contains \

an inaccuracy that ought to be corrected. <

The Abbeville jail is not being guarded I
by t force of militia. When the report i

was first known that an attempt would t

be made to rescue Ferguson, the SherilF
called on the officer commanding the
Abbeville Tlifles for a guard for the jail,
which was furnished every night for ^
a week or more. This guard has not j
received any paj% and didn't expect any. f
When the County Commissioners au- r

thorized <he Sheriff to hire a guard the t
militia was withdrawn, and has not j
been on gaurd since. The militia has t
not been the cause of the expenditure ,,

of a single rent of public money. We
say this 111 behalf of the young men who
promptly responded to the orders of j
their officers without an}' thought or t
expectation of reward. As to the absurd-

.

ity of which the yen's speaks, we think j
ourselves there is 110 necessity now for
guarding the jail. Rut there is no questionthat at one time some of Ferguson's r

friends did talk of trying to rescue him. f
He himself admits this, and wo are in
possession of other facts that go to
prove it. Whether the scheme ever
took definite shape wo do not know.
We don't believe it did. At any rate, f
wo believe there is no longer any thought C
of ajrescue, and if one were attempted, I
ihore would be no difficulty in repelling c

it. t

We are sure the Greenville A'cirs will I
do the "militia" the justice to correct \

Us article as to them. The duty was f
lar irom pleasant or hgreoable, ami they a

do not care to have in addition to that s
the charge put upon them of having been 'I
hired for the service. i

K. OF H. c

s

The mutual plan of Life Insurance *
has almost driven what are known as the 1

Old Line Companies out of the business s

in this section of the State. The mutual 1

plan is simply that, instead of the insured
paying an annual assessment upon a cer-

11

tain sum, he is only called upon to pay
h

upon the death of a member. In other
jvords, a number of men go into an

organization and bind themselves to pay
fi, certain sum to the family or represen- r
imiyes 01 mosc oi uuur number that di«;- ?
This lias been shown to work with sutis- 1

faction and economy, liy far the foremost a
one of these mutual organizations is the t
Jvnights of Honor. It is a secret organi- r

zation, with a Supreme Lnil^o, Grand jI.odges for each State, ami subordinate f
lodges. It has its signs and secret work, t
pnd the subordinate lodges hold semi- 1'
monthly meetings. Tho organization has ^
a membership in the United States of
nearly or quite 180,000, and is.financially

n ii « -

piruug. lYi'cunuy wiu'ii one ol its ftu- \

prcme officers sought to injure it I)y with- '

r holding funds in his hands, and l>y legal
proceedings against it, it met and defeated ^
him at every point, and go(>s on tho even 1

tenor of its way without having suffered v

any injury* through his malicious machinations.It is unquestionably strong and 1

safe. The local lodge at this place is I
composed of the best business men of 1

the town and is in a flourishing con- 1

dition. It has at least fifty members f

on its roll, ami has never lost a *

member nor had one seriously sick. '

This certainly speaks well for the phy- 1

sique of the members. The amount of '

the assessment on $2000 insurance '
ranges from $1 from 21 years up to about '

$4 up to 55 years, after which age none '

are admitted. These assessments are
made about every twenty-five days, so
that an}' one can calculate the cost of
insurance on his life. Tlu-initiation fees 1

pre from six to eight dollar.-:. There can 1

be no doubt of the safety and economy *

of this plan of insurance, and we cor- '

dially recommend to all who are coin. (

tciuplatirig insuring their lives to join f

the Knights of Honor, *

DAVIS AND 8HKKMAN. (

Wo publish on the outside of this i.-<- }
fcue a debate in the Senate ancnt a reso|lution by Senator llpwley to print nil
*'tlistorical" document prepared bv Hon- '
prnl Sherman. Koine months uinro lhe *

Just named worthy in a public speech '

jn.idc serious charges aguinst Jefferson 1

Davis. Mr, Davis replied denying
them, and charging Sherman with fowl <
slander. Sherman said lie would not I

* reply through the papers as it was a pri-
yate matter between Mr. Davis and himself,He has prepared an elaborate re_1....

yiy wiuca ne siyiesan "Historical" doc- *

ument, and which he has filed with tlio
Secretary of war, and now wants print- 1

ed at the public expense. It was to offoctthis that Hawley's resolution whs
"introduced. In tho discussion that t
arose, tho epithets "traitor" and "con- (
apirator" were showered upon Mr. Da- r
vis' dovoted head by Northern Senators, t
Southern Senators replied, and a debate t
occurred as acrimonious as any that
marked th« days of tho discussion of
States Rights and Secession.and the

outhorn Senators were right to hurl
>ack into the teeth of their opponents
heir vile and false language. If Jefi»rsonDavis was a traitor then every
nail who served in the Confederate arnywas a traitor, and every hilleek thai
ovess a dead Confederate covers a traior,and every man that sympathized
litli (lie cause whs a traitor, ami these
hings we will never admit. It was a

liliful exhibition «»f spleen and spite
ipnn ihf part of Northern men ji^aimiP
n old man, who in eis defeat and retirementis grander than thev in ftieir 'vicoryand day of success. IT n fort unate^
lerhaps unwise.Davis may heen
.but traitor he never was.

It is true ns was said for liim, "Millonslove hitn still,".For lie is to them
ho representative of principles for
vhich they staked and lost all they hold
lear, and losing would not forget, hut
»old always "true however, the arbitranentof the sword may have decided
he practicability of their enforcement.

"FITCH, NOT FUl/TOX."

It is now claimed that twenty years
M'fore Fulton ran his steamboat on the
Hudson river a man named Fitch had
un one on the Delaware ; and so it goes.
I'll is age doubts and disbelieves everyhing.11 "is the fashion to a fleet to distelivethat Ueo. Washington ever cut
ho cherry tree, or that William Tell
shot the apple oil* the head of his son,
>r unv of the inventions of Watts or dis-
:overies of Newton ; ami now the latest
s to discredit the fame of llohei t Fulton
he inventor. The effect of all this donht
md unbelief is to shake our faith in all
listoricnl statements. Unless stateuentslike this ahout Fitch ami Fulton
;an he substantiated, it were best to let
t alone. We really do not know who
lv what to accept as true.

c., c. «. at c. n. n.

A rumor to the effect that Mr. Schoitild.the financial agent in Kuropc of the
Carolina. Cumherland CJap and Chicago
Railroad, had succeeded in selling three
>r four million dollars worth of the bond s
.r »i.. 1 i i m\ «
>1 mi- rir.m, mis ueeii iioaimg around

ately, and has awakened the hope (hat
vas almost dead in the hearts of the
riends of the enterprise. We are not
,ble to trace the report to any reliable
ource, and give it for what jt is worthI'heDirectors meet in Aiken on the 29th
nst., and, if there be anything in the
eport, we ought to know it then. We
:onfess to little faith in Mr. Scholiuld's
cheines; yet, if he has succeeded in
loating that number of these boiuls, we
ake it our road will be built, and that
peedily; and surely it is an enterprise
o commend itself to capitalists. Let us

:eep up hope. Railroad enterprise is
[wakening in the "South, and wo may yet
ucceed.

I'jDITOltl AIj NOTISS.

"The South is often ^ensured for its
cad}' submission to the memorable
'lectornl crime of 187(5; hut had all the
uterests of homo, of property, of penceDid sell-respect appealed to the North
is they appealed to the South, when
he State Governments of Month Caroli1a,Florida and Louisiana trembled in
he balance of fraud, there would have
>een quite as prompt submission to a
raudnlent Presidential title north of
he Potomac as there was south' of its
listoric banks. And when it is rcuicm»eredthat to have refused submission
vould have been stamped as a snpplenentaryrebellion against authority unlorcolor of law, and against the armyvith Grant at its head, there was sound
liscretion in thq submissive South."
These words are from a letter written

rom Columbia by Col. A. K. McClure
o his journal the l'hiladeiphia Times
vhen the Democrats of the North and
iVest were demanding Tilden's iiomiunionthis Inst summer with an almost
)radical unanimity, the Democrats of
his section wore abusing him for havngas they aisserted given up the Prosilencvafter ho had been elected. We
;aid in reply to this that it little became
is of the South to denounce, for as ColnvclMcClure savs, the Democratic
^tate Governments of "South Carolina,
Morula and Louisiana taembled in the
lalanee of fraud," and a conflict would
lave been their destruction.
Old Sam Tildon is no coward.

The lion. J. K. Hoggs, of Pickens. was
n Abbeville on lust Thnrsdiy, on busiicssbefore Judge Cothran at Chambers.
»Ir. Jb>j?gs is a member of the House
'rom l'ickens, and lliough young, is one
>f its strongest mouthers. He is a clear
md fureiblo speaker, nnd is a man of
ionnd judgment and sense.

Schuyler Colfax, who was Vice-l'rcsilentduring Grant's first term, died very
mddunly at Mankato, Minn., on January
13.

It is probahia thai (he North-Carolina
iA'gislallire will pass the bill creating
;i.\ nfw Judicial Circuits. It finds that
lu» increase ol" population and business
nukes it n necessity.

Ft is necessary to create some new
Jironits in Koutli Carolina, and it will
irobnbly ho clone before next winter.

IjAW IMJtTNKIlKHlIV

rHE undersigned havn.this flu f formed
a partnership for the practice of law

inder the firm name of
Ghayoon A- Orayiion.

Wo will practice in all the Courts of
ho State, and in the United States
Courts for the District of South Caroliia,and will give prompt and careful atontionto all business placed in our
lands.

ELLIS O. GRAYDON,
WILLIAM N. GRAYDON.

January 20,1885.

j

The Ijitmu:)- Law.
Messrs. Editors : <
You having kindly called my nttnn- jlion to un article in the Jfewberry Ob- j

server on the recent Act regulating the (adurt-'sion of lunatics to the Asylum, I )would make the lollowing explanation ,of tlu» justice and necessity of said law. jFor si'Vera I years the appropriations to ]this institution have constituted a large ,proportion of the expenses of the State, jSince *77 the State has expended about ,

iwo hundred thousand dollars for en-
larging and couiplcting the bhildirigs of jthe Asylum, and from seventy t > ninety )thousand dollars annually for the main- <

tenauce of its inmates, and yet it is
doubtful whether the present capacityof tin' luuSdiuirs is sullk-ii'iit for the im-
tieiits who tuny he admitted in I
The Legislature has inside several of- ,foi ts to enact such laws as would reduce ;the number of inmates an.I thus curtail

the expense, lii'ls have been introducedchanging the mode of admission, and
requiring each county t«> pay for the
maintenance of her lunatics, hut these
hills were defeated. Acts have heen
passed requiring County Commissioners,
A uditur and Treasurer to report all lu-
natics able to pay for their entire or par-

'

tial maintenance; also an Act requiring
County Coniiuissionors to remove such
inmates as the Superintendent and lie-
gents believed were not proper subject?for the benelieiarv c:ir<> of tin.
lion. Yet the number of patients have
continued to increase from lifty to si :ty
per year.
The Superintendent in his last reportrecommends that some change he made

in the lunacy law. The Governor in his
message directs attention to this sugges-lion, and tin; Lieut-Governor referred
that part of the Governor's message to
the Committee on "Charitable Instiiii-
lions" of which i have the honor to he
Chairman, under these circumstances I
prepared and introduced the Hill to
which the Newberry physicians object. |I regret that objection comes from so j

,1 .-NIHIHI-. I IIJIV*.' 1)1 It'll remarkedthat Newberry had a corps of
physicians equal if not superior to any.villas* in the State. Many of them are
my warm personal friends, yet I must
think think the}' are in error as to this
Act.

. JWas there a necessity for-'.lii'-i Act?"
The Snperinlondant ut his l ist report
says, "many are maintain) «i at the expenseof the St.il< . i.i the A.-ylmu, who
are not fit subjects of its chainy ; 111:1113'paralytics, simple epileptics, natural
imbeciles, poisons helpless from old
age and incbrates, and in short ail those
who are troublesome at home are sent to
the Asylum, i'any of them are subjectsof charity 1 Tit their proper placeis not in ihe lunatic Asylum." The
Superintendent farther correct !v says,that he is not to blame for this class o.

patients being iu the Asylum but that
"the chief responsibility rests with the
physicians of the Stale." In justice to
the medical profession, lie says, "I have
never known an instance where a certificatewas signed from 1111 impropermotive but he imputes it to hasty examinationand a certain carelessness arisingfrom n want of appreciation 011 the partof examining physicians."

l)r. (Jrifiiin has directed the removal,during the past yenr. of fifty inmates of
the Asylum who were not proper wards
of ihis noble institution's charity.Again, at the recent session of the
Legislature Dr. Pope, a prominent physioianami distinguished member of tinHouseof Uopresentativus and one of the
strongest opponents of this Act, introduceda resolution to appoint a specialcommission to examine and report such
inmates as should he removed from the
wards of the Asylum. 'I'llen, with Dr.
l>riiiitrs report; with the great dill'erencoin number of inmates from the
several Counties, ranging IVotu 3 to 1 l.'l;with the Superintendent directing the
removal of lilty in the past year ; with
Dr. Pope's ell'ort to pass a resolution
appointing a special commission to determinewhat, others should be removed;with an annual, increase of sixty; with the admission of 21)8 «hirin«-

othe past year ; with ills* h.*Ii !' that there
wore many inmates in lm* Asxlum at an
expense to the Si:.le *» 1' over -vi'DO per
year, per capita, who eould wiihuit detrimentto the patn-M, his family ur communitybe supported at their respectivehomes or in their County Anns houses
at six or seven dollars p»;r month, was
there not a necessity for some law to restrictor prevent the past indiscriminate
admission of lui.atics ?
The bitterest opponent of the law will

not question, hut what phvsieiai.s are
responsible for the class of patients in
the Asylum. Neither a Probate .Judge,County Coniiinssnmer, Magistrate or
Circuit Judge can assign (ordinarily) a
person to the Asylum without a certificatefrom two physicians. Then is it
not right to make the physician) responsible?
The complaint is that the law is an

11 n i n h»>a»> . '
, V.*. .IIOIUTUI Jiro!fession. Such certainiy was not the intentand purpose of the introducer of the

Hill, nor do I think the letter of the Act
justifies such an inference. What does
the Act require ? That physicians givecertificates of lunacy under oath. Do
they not do thcsame thing in giving evidenceat a coroner's court, or as experts V
IU»wevet.we are not wedded to the
oath, ns we regard the ordinary certificateof honor equally as binding The
spirit of the. Act is simply to make the
physician more careful in his examinationsand specifies a class of patients to
whom he shall not give certificates and
authorises a penalty if he gives such certificated.The penalty is left to the discretionllflll" I tl.ll ! » .» »«! il ! » ',wii%t«tnu 11 in IIVH pit^Ulllilblethat an indictment would be made
or a penalty imposed upon a physicianwho had made an unintentional error in
diagnosis, but only against those wilfullyor through ignorance, violating the
law. It is said that often a physiciancannot know that a lunatic is violent or
dangerous except through others. Verytrue ; ann the physician could veryprop.-.rly state in his certificate that he
forms his opinion of the violence of a
patient front such facts ns he learns from
others. Thou I must confess that I fail

j to see any danger to conscientious, injtelligontphysicians, in the Act, or anyreflection upon the nicdic.il profession.There an* two other changes in the Law.One li(>rlxiii» to tin* >»tli»i'
, ........*»lhmuiiati'Smi'topinio 1','iti'M ; i!«c niliov imposes

a jxT.iil'y mjhiii ("«mniy 'ontini^shincrs
ft»r violating Soctiuii iu.)0 «<f l.uvirfeit
Hlatnt *. Against these* I luivi? heard
no

.1. MAXWKLL.

Eiiuiry'* I. >tfit Cut/tartie is the best andonly reliable Liver l'ill known, never fails withthe most obstinate cases, purely vegetable, '

sugar-coated, tasloled, harmless, no gripingor unplea.iaut effects. Druggists sell tbetii.15 cents.

Lawyers go to tho Mkhskkqer office
for Letter Heads and Gards.

Subscribe for the Messenger.

i. /
* ' '

ADVICE TO MOTHUKS. 1
l Are you disturbed at night and bro- '

con of your rest by tt sick child suflfcrngand crying with pain of cutting,octh ? If so, send at oncc and get u
jottle of Mus. winsi.ow's Soothing Sykjpfon Citn.uiirn Tektiiino. Its value fs incalculable. It will relieve the poor 4ittlo sufferer immediately. Depend up>nit, mothers, there is no mistake about {t. It 6|ires dysentery and diarrhoea, re- I
rulatus-the stomach and bowels, cures
.vind folic, softens the gums, reduces in- 4

lamnuition, and gives tone and energy to r

.he whole system. Mus. Winsi.ow's
soothing Syium* ktut ciii i.i)ukn' tkktii- i)
ino is pleasant to *Hg\ taste, and is the
>rescription of one ofc'the oldest and best
female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and is for salo by all
Iruggists throughout the world. Price J
is> cents a bottle. 5-ay

V Single Fact is Worth a Ship-Ijontl
of Aruumcnt."

Mr. W. 1J- I.atlirop, of South Kaston, Mass.,under (lute «f .Inn. 7. 1KR1. khvh "Mv r.._
her liuti fi»r venrs nit eating cancer on bis un- ,lor li|>. which liatl boon gradually growing
.\oise until i' liutl oaten away liis tinder li|>ilown to tlio gnms. and was feeding itself on
Ihe inside of his cheek, anil Hie surgeons saiil
i horrible ileatli was soon to cotno. We gaveliiin nine buttles «»t" Swift's Snecilic ami ho
lias hoon entirely cured. It has created groati'.\cilenient in this section." j

Tivislctl Hones.
Mr. J. lv. Stewart of Macon, (!a., a well

known and trustworthy gentleman, makes the
following statement : ".My son who was tie-
t ween three mid four years old, was all drawn
up with rheumatism, i I is hones wore twisti'dand lie was all iloulded out of
shape. He suffered intense pain. Had lost
liis appet ite. was cross and fretful, lie was
reduced to a mere skeleton, and had to ho
parried about on a pillow. As these eases of
rheumatism, where the bones were twisted
iinil tlieji inls were all crooked, had for yearshaliled the skill of the most eminent nliv.i-
niuns I determined to use Swill's Spi'filic, as
I had seen testimonials from men whom I
knew to ho trustworthy, of similar cases it
had cure<l. I used two larjre bottles of S. S.
S. accordingto directions, with the most sat- "

isfaclory results. Mv sou cotnmoneeil im.
oroviujr tli the tirst. dose of the uiedieiue, <His sufl*eriujts diminished daily and his appetiteincreased : he became cheerful and in
[rood spirits, ((Mutually lie regained use of
his 1 i in lis. Hie twisted bones and jointsi»Wi»iprliteriod out and in less than two months
lie was < >ilirtly rmti/, and could walk and
Ket about as well as any child of bis a<re.
Reware of imitations of Swift's Speeifi«:,irutten up by unprincipled parties to deceive

the public : sonic of these frauds bear the lie
on their faces purporting to be vegetableremedies, when thev are really nothing; but
strong solutions id' mercury and potash.Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mail- |id free.
TiieSwiKT Specific Co.. Drawer Atlanta.tJa., lj'.l \V. st. \. V , and 1205 C'hesnutst.. 1'liila.

I S CoilI Co,;
I

HAY ft in stock .1 complete assort-j |incut of '
Jlrttjrs. Medicinos. f*li«»1*1 i« ?» 1«

Dyo Stuffs, Varnishes &c.

^T.SO ALL THE FOPl'LAIt

Patent Medicines now in use, |
in:niy of them N'on-socret prepa- j
rations, consisting of the very i

host Cough Mixtures, Iie
nn«l Kidney preparations, HheumnfJoami Xeoralgic preparations
ami Host Liniments for Man 1

and Horse.

TKE VERY BEST FEMALE
PREPARATIONS.

J^Y 1)1 A 1MXK1IAM S Female Ileine.ly,
HUADFIKLD'S Female lleguhi-
tor.

HOLMES' LINIMENT AND MOTHER'S
Fill EM). I

SHOtT.UF.I? llliACES and SKiliT
SITIM'OJSTKUS, ,
so necessary to Woman's comfort

.. .. - .t
nun iiesiiin. v\ ISO IKIOlltmal

Supporters. Campbell's Ilepositor,
&c.

RUITU5K instantly relieved hv us-
ing the Celebrated Fry Truss.

The only truss giving an upward nn<l in-
ward pressure, same as holding the ruptureup with the hand. N'o pressure on

the hack. Xo thigh strap worn. 1st
premium i>nd medal awarded at Cincinnatxpoxition lS^l.

PllYOU S IMLK OINTMKXT. The
best Corn Cures. Corn nn<l ItunionI'ads.
.Also excellent preparations for
Chapped Skin, for restoring Vigorto the Hair, for Preserving and
Cleansing the Tooth.

QUK LINK OK

IF-A-USITOY GOODS
will be found very complete.
consisting of Colognes, foreign
and domestic, Unnkerchief Mx-1 ;
tracts iii groat vurioly. Toilet
Soaps from the cheapest to the
finest. <

HA I It. TOOTIL, NAIL. S!l A VIN'G,
S1IOH AND Cl.OTHKS

BRUSHES.
(

COMUS OF ALL SORTS.

ALSO many articles for Household and
Cooking Purposes. (

Making Powders, Extracts and
Spices, and Vinegar.

Close Attention Given to
PRESCRIPTIONS at all
Hours, Night and Day.

.list-. .V. T>< 1 ..' ' 'x

1J Ml 5 Soil11
IIAVK

ma P0USD3 BACON,
LGCO Basiials o! Care,,
HID Bb!s of FLOUR,

'

IK) " c! Hsksscs"
Id Sine]-. :iivl t«» Arrive.

pAirr IKS in ue.>.I «»{" tin-si- 'foods \fii!
<l<> well to «,.\:»itiiin> our stock.|(

A Lot of very lino mules on haml
'*- w 11i« 1 > we will soil cheap for the
ash.

W. J. SMITH & SOIL !
% Varifil ntid extensive* sloek of nearlyti. evervMiin-i nsiirillv r.eetleil !n- tln>
T.ulo, to >»c found at

SMITH ft SOI..
jail 1 t-tr

1I. CANNON,
AUKNT I'Olt.

I&0IIIE1Y I
aiiin:villi:, s. c.

I AM bettor jit'opart'il than ever In-fore to
iitl'i't- to litiiiuTs and others nectlinjr thorn [

cJJ *

CO'lTON GINS.
Cottoa Presses, Saw ?£ills,

t;;:i t mii.i.s, can;-: miw.s,

Portable and Station- .

ary Flouring Mills,
inil :ill kimls of improved Agricultural Im-
[lU-iuiMits. Also a foil uiul complete stock of

foocsriss & Provisions, i
1'iu'it, l!onl''kot iox k It v. ,

ckjahs, tohacco, ktc.,
il exceeilinaly low prices for cash. Price

my (Irocerics before vou buy.I have eight years' experience in the mnrhinerytrmle ami can oiler yon inducements
both in <|iiality, price ami terms, full on
lie or write for any infonnation as to prices,lertns, »Vc. l-tf

riie Place to getWhat You Want
^

TKGS. EL CHRISTIAN,
nA VINO bought Hie interest of Mr. JOHN

WILSON in the business formerly^inducted by them jointly, will keep nhva vs
in store a complete stock of

Fancy Groceries, ,

C A N N E D G 0 0 1) S
AN!).

COXFECTIONE.UIES I
of all kinds.

The Best arid Cheapest
Cigars and Tobacco,

rill-: FIN'KST WIN'KS and MQU011S
SWEET MASH CO UN WHISK KY for me
ilicinal tut "poses, .s specialty. Also chniee
[jIQI'OUS hi' any kind lor in.dicina' purposes.ISive him a cull. S.it isfact ii-n "iiar.iiit ivd.

Ail ucrsnns indebted to tliv lirm of Christianw Wilson aiust make iiiii*.:eili;:le puvIllOiil.
THOS. M. (J llll I ST IA X,

1 -:tinAbbeville, S. C.

rj^IIK STATE OF SOI TII CAROLINA

Cni'NTV OF AilUKVtt.l.K.

Iii (!o«nnon lMi-as.

Xancy Mann et al, Plainlifls, vs. J. T.
Robertson, Administrator, Defendant.

Complaint to marshal assets.

T'lK creditors of Armislead liurt,
Ksq., deceased, are hereby required to
provs their claims before me within
thirty days from the date hereof or he
I tarred.

M. L. HONIIAM, Jr., Muster.
Jan.14 4t

The (ileoi gia Pacific
RAILWAY.

Xow Short Line, via., Atlanta, (la., and
Uirmingham, Ala., t<> Points in

A litlunmt, M ix.sissijtpi, Lsmisimm,
.ivkun$(tx, Texas and the M'c.s7 tin,/
.XtH'th irc.tf.

l'he favorite route TO TDK WOI'IjD'S
FA I It, XKW OKDKAXS, I,A.

COMM KXCIXO December 1st, 1HS1.
Donbhi Daily Trains, with elegant

Sleeping Cars attached, for which the
low rate of $1 for each. section is
:harired.the lowest sleeping car rates in
Lhe I'nited States. llerths secured ton
Jays in advance.

SK.-l that your Tickets
j^frllead KUOM^ff

ATLANTA, «

BKOUGIA PACIFIC KA.TAVAY and
BIRMINGHAM. ALA.

For further information write to or
;nl 1 on

I.. S. BROWN, Gen. Pass. Agent,
Birmingham, Ai.a.'

A. B. THWKATT, Trav. Pass. Agt., ,
Atlanta. Ga. ,

I. Y. SAGE, Gen. Superintendent,
Birmingham, Ai.a. <
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HI! Kilt LA K<!K AND WKI.I, SKI.KC

Fall and \V
'ON* S 1ST 1N < i IN I'A 1ST 01'

Foreign and Doni

I ATS, HATS. HATS,
iooTs axij sihm:s,

IIAUDWAKK, 11A III >

<;i:
c; ii<

\( Lowor I'riocs than ihcv wpiv I'.wr (Ml

.BU.3E. WBMMaBaMMBBB WOMMMWnDBB.

PALMETTO
(

^sr,irA«c»s. imc
1>KOI'ltlKT<J.ii of <>'» liir^.isl S A l.<)»)N in I

tinner* liv I'.iise u'lvtil'l isciiiviil T.lio li
tapers. 11c is v.i-il l'«i' J'.ill li'iulu, T
hiiijj in llio list.* ">l

Poreig11 i\ ii(I S>02>> (\sti
tlio ll»e ii'iirkct lit* Ii.im ^

Rye and Corn, Irish
,l/i/>/<*, I'vttrii, <i;mI I-'rc,

r

lie can olioi-rfuM_v recommend his jroiiils to
I rinks witli : !! tlio DMI.ICKH'S liKVKUAIJK
IHtlNKS. His spcciallr is a larjri! stock ol* I

SJentleiaes's Resort, Kc
m<l yon will not forget npuiti

A Good Line of T(

JSl. CS "ST CS

JESsa-ss S3

The Furniture I
AND WE KEI

V6Y ont Ti«)\V 1MMCKS. Our slock
* * tun* 1>IK!!M»SS Ml tllf Soil III. :l 1111 lli'f
keep everything in our line, besides a
li»»v«»Ivin«r Uook Cases, lied Lounges,#Y
Patent I>ahy ('ribs, lns"ct Castors, Fun
Mar'u's Adjustable Folding ('hairs. Inval
I'iliows, tXrc. (live its n mil, nf trrilej>
«cr« 2Le,

MO ISKOAl) KTliKI
t^cjru.vxiA-Jiriacrrvmszx^ ancjejJuaaMBi.a^-snsz*

MOTHER
A HI-: YOU.

'{'})/ UTUf 1,A M Witl« any disease
I »i V I Ifljljis peculiar toyonr senilesex '!
If mi, to vim we briii* tidings of comfurl

and KreuJ jov. You can

BE CURED,
find restored to perfect health by using

Bradflold'H
Female

Regulator!
It is a special rctnedv for al! diseases pertainin^to tlit* womb, und any intelligent wniiihiican cure herself by following the directions.It is especially elficucions in cases i f

suppressed or painful menstriialion, in whitis
and partial prolapsus. It atfords immediate
relief and periiiiinently restores the menstrualfunction. As a remedy to ho used durinir
that critical period known as "( haxijb i>k
l.lkb," this invaluable preparation litis no rival.

SAVED HER LIFE!
IllDlSK, MclNTOStl co., (»A.

Dit.J. lilt apkiki.I). Ileal- wir : I have taken
several bottles of your Female Kegulutor for
falling of the womb and other diseases conibiued,of sixteen vears slandinsr, and I really
believe I am cured entirely, for which accept
my heartfelt thauksan I most profound irracilude.I know your medicine saved niv life.
!"> vnM see I e-innot speak too lii/hly in iis favor.I have recommended it t«» m\vi.<I of
m> friends w ho are sntVerin^ as I was.

Voiirs verv respect lull v,
MRS. \V. i:. S'l'Kl'.lilNS.

Our Treatise oil the "Health and Happinessof Woman" mailed free.
I;u amkiki.ii Hkoi'i.atoii Co., Atlanta, (iu.

p KKKNWOOl) HOTEL,
Tims. ! '. iiii.KV. Proprietor,

(jreonwood, S. C.

Dinner bonne of the A. «& K., road,
hmsongers on tho down train of the ('.
t (!.. rond, going Kast, have ample time
o secure a good dinner before tho departureof the train for Augusta.
Transient hoard $2 per day.. A lihorildiscount from above rates to parties

Aim ting bnapl by tho week or month.
JS&"Livery, Feed and Sale Stables

:onnuuted with this hotel.

kTEMPLET!
( STOUK-

T;:I> i'riH K ni<*

inter Goods,
icstic Ih'j <«<>o<ls,
LOW2ESi

WAin:, 11 A151 *W A i>' 1",

ik-ki:iks, (;imk ki:!ks, <; iiockim ks,ix.'kki'y, Ci;«n Kl;uv, CltnCK i'lly

iVred
1-tf

«3ML^.^g»ux^prT^v»iuj<jarrr-iiii m him i...MM

> SALOON!

lio u|i-i>»milrv. «! >it*t intent! to ilupe his r i-nit'is not iiHiilioin-il in ilu- t'nve Alilievilielie Palmetto House is well stocked witli everyc

Wines and Liquors,
;di i.i<|ttors in no vi-ars eld. (loud oh]

ard Scotch Whiskies,
>irh f!r(tn<Hrs.
'or/A!f ami Frc.vfi I.cr/rr /;c<r

ilu> )>tiM:.c for MKUFdlXAI, I'SK. and mixi'ilS ..r i!;,' sM'iisnu. AN., cool.. TKMl'KRATteI'ltK liOOHS. Call at Hiti.

4 Washington Street,
THOMAS McGITTTIGAN".

:)bacco and Cigars.O

3Lb <0> 1*3" SE3

Insiness Augusta,
IP IT MOVING
is simply iininoiiso. \W tl)<? Kurnlycompetition from «;vury quarter. "Wo
II tlx; novelties, such as Folding 1'utls,
ictina Ik'iitwooil Chairs, Bahy Carriatrcs,
litni'K Polish, 1t:-nt Di-sks of all Uii <1k,
id ("hairs. IVathers, Mattrossvs. Surincs.
<>r ratnliHjiie nmf /n'/rc list.

«®&GO,
ktaugusta, (ja.

AYER'S
HairVigor
restores, with tlio gloss and freshness of
youth, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich
brown color, or deep black, asmay bo desired.
By its nso light or red hair may be darkened,
thin hair thickened, and baldness often, "

though not always, cured.
It chocks falling of the hair, and stimulatesa weak and sickly growth to vigor. It

prevents ami cures scurf nnd daudrulf, and
heals nearly every disonso peculiar to tho
scalp. As a Ladies' Hair Dressing, tlio
Vigor is unequalled; it contaius neither oil
nor dyo, renders tlio liair soft, glossy, aud
silken iu appearance, nnd imparts a delicate,
agreoable, aud lasting perfume.
Mr. C. P. Bkicher writes from Kit-by, O..

Jul// 8, 1KK2 : " Ijist full my hair commenced
falling out, nnd in a short time 1 became
nearly bald. 1 used part of a bottle of
A vKit's Hair Vigor, which stopped tho fallingof tho liair, and started a new growth. I
have now a full head of hair growing vigor>ously, aud nm convinced that but for the
uao of your preparation I should have been
entirely bald."

J. W. Bowex, proprietor of the McArthur
(Ohio) Jiwjuirer. says : " aver's Hair Vigor
Is a most excollent preparation for the hair,
1 speak of it from my own experionco. Its
use promotes tlio growth of new hair, and
makes it glossy ami «oft. Tho Vigor is also
a suro euro for daudruiT. Not within my
knowledge has tho preparation ever failed
to glvo entire satisfaction."
Mr. Axors Kahidairw, leader of tho

celebrated " I'airbairu Family " of Scottish
Vocalists, writes from llnstn)i, Mitts., Feb. 6,1SH>: "Kver since my hair began to givo silveryevidenco of tho cliaugo which liectiugtime procuretli, I have used aver'S HAIR
Vigor, and so hare been al>lo to maintain
an appearance of youthfiilness. a matter of
considerable consequence to ministers, oraItors, actors, and in fact every ono <who lives
lit tho eyes oi tlio public."
Mrs. O. A. PiiF.srorr, writing from 18 Flm

St.. Chtirtr*fitirn, Muss., Ajirit 14, IRH2, says :
" Two years ago about two-thirds of my li'alr
came oif. It thinned very rapidly, and I was
fast growing bald. On iii<in;i Avkr's Hair
Viu.m tho falling stooped niul n new growthcommenced, urn) in about a month my head
was completely covered with pliort hair. It
lias continued to grow, and in now as good as
baforo It full. I regularly used but one bottle
of tho VtcoR, but now uso it occasionally as
a dressing."
Wo have hundreds of similar testimonials

to tho oillcacy of AVEit's HaiuViooh. It
no(Hls bat a trial to convinco the most sksptlculof its value.

prepared nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mats.
Sold by all Druggists.

DIIY GOODS,
SILKS, Satins, Velvets, Trimmlncrs, Ru«sinncirculars, Now Markt*»n, Jeraeyn,Ac., kc.

II. M. HADDON CO


